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Society’s third production of Geo,ge Crew, wül offer such ,hem ,0 many. Using „ bit of , Everyday more workenare late^ e drastjc
thf> vear opens Thursday March memorable tunes as Try to psychology the fathers * another demonstration makes US aw
ÎÎKSm Thl de Rentjeber’^oon it sGonna ££ gd, building t, wall , situation. The media havenT chanoeeto ^ ,

lightfully funny musical is in ^am an(^ T e^..w • , 1nt between their houses, hoping report that 84 men were laid o haven't I
^eleventh year in New York The gently phdosop.cal plot ^ ^ f-u jfi ,ove. ; * mi|1 and 105 in a B.C. factory .What they haven t J

“ They are successful but there s J reported extensively on is the number of wo *
_ - el one problem left - how to end f^ted by the faultering state of our economy. Women ^

Mens Lib : "nr~eh;rr:rn°J"Houe ;
That soma men o, women should become disaffec i ^Her rmta

ted w„h domesticity and a« »ne ends happily. ^ are single and must P^ide themselves ,
able' ,hu mmu ^arlwng, and so poor be she lived for . *1 tb food and shelter. Some women have been lucky „
ter, so humour.e , hlame their ipposite num- upon learning they were dup- i enough to attain a job they actually like doing.
in spirit that they can on y ™m^,vesPthentheir edby their fathers the lovers J Any woman who doesn't think job hiring is prefer- J
bers for shortcomings wit hhiatrist,s case.book quarrel. The boy Matt is de- rentJ to men hasn't been reading the daily papers. ^
complaints are better n a p y termined to see the world and wanted: medical doctor, salesman, office ^
than on a marcher s placard. FROM sets off to seek his fortune. female help wanted: housekeeper, steno- *

a:...—’—is, i•s=r;srrer-sr -s=„... :,-»-=sr.r=r:
sss.'j»7—srsestsrWith your co^7C%7meadnjt7when he said "anatomy Matt; Iris Young as Louisa; the ye„ing at their M.P. the press ca ,S ^ don^hear ^

FreUd SP° are fired wifh one o, fwo -bd— J Tbey; « an^ry wo= ,

David Ettingridge. John, Steeves J Y . |gbour are not unionized .therefore they cannot * 
is an ancient Shakespearean pff jcientlv and effectively organize a demonstration to | 
actor and his side-kick Mor- ^. - the public of their situation. *
rin PlTy^ir R,Cto,d \ Zl employment situation is bad to, men. its worse.

t for women. _ *
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is destiny": most of us
brGenStiemenmsMI wetan the men. not the picket- arec
lines? "Maintenez le Droit"

et j"Vive le Doigt"
t

J.A. McCray

Hours 2:30-5:30 Thurs 2:30-9:00 & Fri
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• statuettes 
e imported drosses 
#- unique gift ideas

• head supplies
e bamboo string curtains
• fuddle duddls hot pants 

678 King St. Under The Darby

e hooka water pipes 

e black lights 
e inflatable furniture
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